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T)iewomen ot lndia have long suffered ln silence in cansequence
ot ttie opiu~m vice. But at last they have tound a voice-a mes-
senger-in thu uerson oftan Indian Chiristian gentlowoman, Mis
Soonderbai Pow'ar. iie has lett her native land to plead the
cause ot her countL - -with the peoplu et Ureat Britain.

At Lucknow, on Cictober 6th, 1891, the extraeruinary spectacle
was resnte etMehamedn ~eme com g ogeherin a
sei-ubicmetig e xpes tei htrd t heopumtrMfe
One t~i anohertheu weenaucutomd oly t th ueluon
et enaasstod p t carg Sondrba Poarwit thirmes-
sage onthemisey cuse by piu. Oe woan aîi tht her
broherhada wteandtou chldrn e sppot. e crn twe
an~~ibeep~c) aday Hespndsonuann i opumleving

crefertoo fe fie popl. Tcy aveonepoo ui-aia day.
0 eter woma said tha su ch taile ceul be ound by thou.

sands, and that ne humaxi being could describe their siiffilngs.
[t la net tee much te say that the opium trallic. torid upen the

unwilling Chinese, 1% the most flagrant crime et whic the British
nation bas ever bec- guilty. How can God*s blessing re,t upon
England whiie thig great national sin is continued? It is £sti-
mated that 10OOO,0( oef Chinese arc~ slaves te the opium pipe, and
the deatha tram op; um suici#

1
z aire put dowvn at the frigbtf ci total

et 160.000 Physica~ly in..nta1ly and morally, thu effeets et opium
satoking are degraig; sn paralyzing indeed, that ahl sense et
trutb!nlness soon disappears The t'hinese see ln this evil ne
degradatien and rul.n et their peeple, and there is every reason te
beieve the Chinere gevernment is lsonestly ini earnest in c-ndea-
voring te supprese the evil.

Enermeus quantities et opium are being smuggled ite the
United States through the EnrHFh colonies; and [rom Amierica
opium is Jargely imported to E~ng]and Jn the fox-m of cigarettes
strongly impregnatea with the drug. Millions et these are being
sold -v.tl' the result that the purchasers et these cigarettes are
gradually getting net only addicted te tbe tobacce habit but are
aise li the grasp et i he epium flend.

It la stated that. hundreds et thousands et dollars' werth et pro.
pared opium bas been smuggled inte the United States sinco tho
passage et the McKinley Bili. Tbe opium is breught i it8 crude
term trom India and China te Vancouver, B.C.. and consigned
there te Chînese inerchants and opiumn boilers. There are twelvo
or ftteen extensive bolling establishments li Vancouver, and
soverai down the line ef the Caixadian Pacifie Rail way. ongaged
in reduclng great quantities et opIlum te a p :opared sta. e for
smoking.

Let the p rayer et our nted Israel be. that Christian nations will
sncedily abandon this complicit, ln ovil, and that the universal
(Jhmch may &wake tram its dreama et security, and look about
for advanee tops te be taken for tho "Iuttor destruction et the
liquor traffie and-the opium trade."


